Introduction
Pakistan is an agricultural country and proceeding relatively better in main crops over oilseed crops. During 2013-14, local production of edible oil was 26 percent (0.606 million tons) and import was 74 percent (1.719 million tons) of worth Rs.148.633 billion. The population of Pakistan is growing promptly with 1.95% growth rate which is faster than the average growth rate of South Asian countries (Pak. Economic Survey, 2013-14) . Pakistan has been gifted with different seasons and productive soil to raise vital oil seed crops -sunflower, canola, olive and oil palms. So, it is crucial to breed and grow oilseed crops to feed rapidly growing population. It will also help us to earn millions of rupees by exporting edible oil to other nations.
Rapeseed comprises of Brassica napus L. and Brassica rapa. It is a vital source of edible oil for the world. It is a second chief source of protein meals and has third position in world production (Azizinia, 2012) . The leading rapeseed-producing states are Canada, China, India and France (FAOSTAT-2012) .
Brassica napus L. is an important oilseed crop in
Pakistan and all over the world. The total seed composition of Brassica species differs largely and depends upon genetic e.g. variety, species, cultivar as well as environmental factors i.e. water, temperature and nutrient supply. It contains 36-50% oil contents mainly used for cooking and margarine and 33 to 48% protein contents, which are used in animal and poultry feed (Snowdon et al., 2007) . It is raised for young leaves to use as herb, forage to feed livestock and rapeseed oil used in food industry as well as in soap industry (Noor-UlAbideen et al., 2013) . The quality of Brassica oil depends upon the important constituents i.e. protein, oleic acid, erucic acid, glucosinolate, linolenic acid and moisture contents. For edible purpose, high concentration of protein, oleic acid and low amount of erucic acid, glucosinolate and linolenic acid are beneficial (Ahmad et al., 2012) . Rapeseed oil with low percentage of erucic acid is acceptable for cooking and margarine but high concentration of erucic acid in oil is a health risk. High ratio of erucic acid is crucial for manufacturing industrial products i.e. lubricants, plasticizer, surface active agents, waxes and water repellents (Bhardwaj and Hamama, 2000 and Burns et al., 2003) . High quantity of glucosinolate in oil causes goitrogenic disorder. In edible oil, glucosinolates must be present less than 30 µmoleg -1 or even lower than it (Snowdon et al., 2007) . High level of linolenic acid causes the phenomenon of oxidation which affects the quality and flavor of oil and oil becomes unhealthy for human consumption. Low quantity of linolenic acid affects positively and is required for normal vascular and immunological system control (Burns et al., 2003) . So, it is essential to breed varieties of oilseed Brassica with low level of linolenic and erucic acid for human consumption.
Combining ability analysis is an important breeding method and delivers facts related to desirable parents, magnitude and nature of gene action which control the quantitative characters (Ceyhan et al., 2008) . Line × tester analysis is used to find out combining abilities of bulk crossed experimental materials i.e. general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA). Information related to GCA and SCA effects is compulsory for designing the next cycle of a breeding program (Turi et al., 2010) . Many scientists had been used line × tester analysis to examine genetics of agromorphological characters and judgment of GCA and SCA effects in sunflower (Khan et al., 2009 ), cotton (Panhwar et al., 2008 , pea (Ceyhan et al., 2008) , wheat (Saeed et al., 2001) and Brassica (Rameeh, 2011 and Farshadfar et al., 2013) . The recent research is intended to investigate the worth of lines, testers and hybrids for oilseed controlling characters by applying line × tester method.
Materials and Methods
The experimental material consisted of eight Brassica napus L. genotypes named Duncled, K-258, ZN-R-1, ZN-R-8, ZN-M-6, Punjab Sarson, Legend and Durre-NIFA. These parental materials were obtained from germplasm collection of the Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. During October 2012-13, five lines "Duncled, K-258, ZN-R-1, ZN-R-8, ZN-M-6" and three testers "Punjab Sarson, Legend and Durre-NIFA" were sown and crossed manually in line × tester design to obtain crossed seeds of 15 hybrids. Seeds of eight parents and 15 crosses were laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications during October 2013-14. All the entries were randomized in each replication. Each entry was sown in plot having dimension 3 m × 10 m. The plant to plant distance was 30 cm, and row to row distance was 60 cm. Thinning between younger plants was done to maintain recommended plant to plant distance. Recommended dose of NPK fertilizers were used (Azizinia, 2012) . Plant protection approaches were applied to keep the experimental crop healthy. At the maturity stage of F 1 hybrids, ten plants of each parent and hybrid from each plot were randomly chosen to collect F 2 seeds for recording data of 15 characters. Data were subjected to analysis of variance to evaluate the significance differences among Fı hybrids and their parents (Steel et al., 1997) . Line × tester analysis was used to estimate general combining ability and specific combining ability (Kempthorne, 1957 (Ahmad et al., 2012) . Statistical software (TNAUSTAT statistical package: L × T analysis with parents) was used to calculate ANOVA, general and specific combining ability (https://sites.google.com/site/tnaustat/plant-breedingheterosis).
Results and Discussion

Oil contents (%)
In analysis of variance, highly significant (P≤0.01) results were notified by all parents (both lines and testers), crosses and lines x tester interactions. Female genotypes Duncled, K-258, ZN-R-8 and ZN-M-6 revealed significant GCA in positive and negative direction for oil contents except ZN-R-1 which is showed in Table 1 . The tester Punjab Sarson revealed highly significant results for GCA (-3.6) followed by Legend in (2.4). According to the results of Table 2 , six hybrid genotypes revealed significant SCA effects in positive direction and also six in negative direction. Three hybrids showed nonsignificant SCA effects. The hybrid 'Legend × ZN-R-1' showed highest desired SCA effects (9.6) for oil contents followed by 'Punjab Sarson × Duncled' (5.1). Turi et al. (2010) conducted his experiment in Brassica juncea and found desirable GCA effects (1.07 and 1.05) for NUM124 and NUM113. Crosses 'NUM113 x NUM105' and 'NUM124 x NUM120' also showed significant SCA (2.63 and 1.74) for oil contents respectively. Sabaghnia et al. (2010) also calculated similar results and exhibited highly significant GCA for five lines while 21 crosses also showed highly significant SCA effects. Nasim and Farhatullah (2013) expressed his results in which two lines indicated significant GCA effects. Maximum positive GCA (1.04) was showed by ACC-403. Four crosses revealed positive SCA results. The hybrids ACC-403 x ACC-1500 and ACC-265 x ACC-909 showed maximum SCA effects (2.72 and 2.87). According to the results the mean values of oil contents in fifteen crosses were 49.42%. The cross 'Legend × ZN-R-1' showed highest (52.4%) while 'Punjab Sarson × ZN-R-1' revealed lowest oil contents (46.8%). Ping et al. (2003) found range of oil contents 36-46% and defined significant variation for oil contents. Noor-Ul-Abideen et al. (2013) and Azizinia (2012) found nearby the same results of oil contents with mean 51.1% and range 42.7 to 53.3% in Brassica napus L. Ahmad et al. (2012) calculated the range from 42.73 to 52.10% oil contents which is close to our study. Bhardwaj and Hamama (2000) predicted 37.4% mean oil contents with 29.6-49.2% range which are slightly lower than this study. The variation in results might be due to the effects of genotypes, soil and environmental condition.
Protein contents (%)
According to results of analysis of variance for protein contents , genotypes, parents, crosses, lines, testers and their interactions (L x T) manifested highly significant (P≤0.01) genetic variation. One female line "Duncled" showed highly significant effects of GCA (3.7). Tester (Punjab Sarson) depicted negative significant result of GCA (-2.1) while testers (Durre-NIFA and Legend) noticed highly significance GCA effects (6.6 and -4.5) respectively for protein contents.
In the case of specific combining ability effects (Table  2) , twelve hybrids out of fifteen, showed significant/highly significant effects for SCA. "Legend × ZN-M-6" hybrid depicted highest significant effect for GCA (8.2) followed by "Punjab Sarson × Duncled" (8) and "Legend × ZN-R-8" (5.4). The hybrid "Punjab Sarson × ZN-R-8" expressed highest SCA effects in negative direction (-9.6) followed by "Legend × Duncled" (-8) and "Legend × ZN-R-1" (-6.7). Turi et al. (2010) found significant results of GCA (0.68) for genotype NUM120 and SCA (-1.41) for cross NUM113 x NUM105. Ahmad et al. (2012) , Girke et al. (2012) , Nasim and Farhatullah (2013) and Noor-Ul-Abideen et al. (2013) assessed the significant effects of GCA and SCA for protein contents.
The protein contents of the fifteen Brassica genotypes displayed that protein contents present in 'Punjab Sarson × Duncled' (26.5%) were the highest and lowest in 'Punjab Sarson × ZN-R-8' (19.5%) with the mean values (23.27%). Khan et al. (2008) and Ahmad et al. (2012) found the similar findings with 23.0 to 25.6% and 20.38-25.12% protein contents respectively. Noor-Ul-Abideen et al. (2013) 
Erucic acid (%)
In analysis of variance, genotypes, parents, crosses, parents vs. crosses, lines, testers and their interactions (L x T) showed highly significant (P≤0.01) variation.
All lines and testers revealed significant effects of GCA for erucic acid either in negative or positive direction. The highest significant GCA effects in negative direction were shown by "Duncled" followed by "Durree-NIFA" and "ZN-R-8".
In Table 1 , all hybrids except two exhibited significant/highly significant effects of SCA in negative or positive direction for erucic acid. Hybrids with negative effects of SCA were selected because they possessed less amount of erucic acid that is good for human consumption. The hybrid "Punjab Sarson × Duncled" expressed highest SCA effects in negative direction (-14) followed by "Legend × ZN-M-6" (-13.5) and "Legend × ZN-R-8" (-10.9). Lines NUM103 and NUM113 revealed desirable GCA effect (-4.89 and -3.93) , while crosse NUM009 x NUM117 showed maximum SCA effects (-11.01) for erucic acid contents (Turi et al., 2010) .
For edible oil, high contents of oleic acid, protein, and low glucosinolate, erucic acid and linolenic acid concentrations are essential (Ahmad et al., 2012) . Rapeseed oil having low contents of erucic acid is mandatory for diet but high concentration has adverse effects on health. So, negative effects of GCA and SCA are desirable for erucic acid (Nasim and Farhatullah, 2013 
Oleic acid (%)
According to results of analysis of variance for oleic acid, genotypes, parents, crosses, lines, testers and their interactions (L x T) manifested highly significant (P≤0.01) genetic variation in experimental population of Brassica napus. Positive effects of GCA and SCA are desirable of oleic acid for industrial and nutritional usage (Nasim and Farhatullah, 2013) . Three female lines (Duncled; K-258 and ZN-R-8) and two testers (Punjab Sarson and Legend) showed highly significant effects of GCA for percentage of oleic acid.
According to the results of Table 2 , five hybrid combinations revealed significant SCA effects in positive direction and also five in negative direction. Five hybrids showed non-significant SCA effects. The hybrid 'Legend × K-2581' showed highest SCA effects in positive direction (4.3) for oleic acid contents followed by 'Durre-NIFA × ZN-R-1 (3.8). "Punjab Sarson × ZN-M-6 and Legend × Duncled" hybrids revealed highest effects of SCA in negative direction (-5.1) followed by 'Durre-NIFA × K-258' (-4.3). Turi et al. (2010) evaluated Indian mustard and found significant of GCA and SCA for line (NUM009) and crosses (NUM113 x NUM117, NUM103 x NUM105 and NUM103 x NUM124).
Range of the values for oleic acid was 42.7% (Durre-NIFA × K-258) to 62.5% (Punjab Sarson × Duncled). The mean value of fifteen genotypes was 52.93% for oleic acid contents. In mustard rape, 9.2-61.0% oleic acid contents were observed by Snowdon et al., 2007 . Ahmad et al. (2008 found the range of oleic acid concentration (8.9-58.7%) that is approximately near to the present findings. Noor-Ul-Abideen et al. (2013) 
Glucosinolate (µmol/g)
In analysis of variance, genotypes, parents, crosses, lines, testers and their interactions (L x T) notified highly significant (P≤0.01) results. Bradshaw and Wilson (1998) established significant results in inbred lines of brassica for glucosinolate concentration. On the other hand, parents vs. crosses showed non-significant variation. Glucosinolate contents are toxic for health, so, hybrids with negative GCA and SCA effects should be selected. All lines and two testers revealed significant effects of GCA for glucosinolate either in negative or positive direction. Only one Tester "Legend" showed nonsignificant GCA effects for glucosinolate contents.
In the case of specific combining ability effects (Table  2) , twelve hybrids out of fifteen showed significant/highly significant effects of SCA for glucosinolate contents. "Durre-NIFA × ZN-M-6" hybrid depicted highest significant effect for GCA in positive direction followed by "Legend × Duncled". The hybrid "Legend × ZN-M-6" expressed highest SCA effects in negative direction (-11.1) followed by "Durre-NIFA × ZN-R-8" (-9.3). Turi et al. (2010) conducted his research in Indian mustard in which maximum GCA (-7.27 ) was showed by line NUM103 followed by NUM113 (-4.92) . In case of SCA effects, maximum desirable values revealed by NUM123 x NUM105 (-15.34) followed by NUM103 x NUM124 (-13.71).
The range of glucosinolate contents in fifteen Brassica genotypes were 19.3 µmol/g (Punjab Sarson × Duncled) to 65.5 µmol/g (Durre-NIFA × ZN-R-1) with the mean values of 42.04 µmol/g. Noor-Ul-Abideen et al. (2013) evaluated glucosinolate contents ranged from 55.1 to 86.0 µmol/g with the mean value of 70.7 µmol/g. Bhardwaj and Hamama (2000) found nearby the similar results and predicted glucosinolate contents ranged from 37.8 to 77 µmol/g with average values of 49.2 µmol/g in Brassica napus.
Linoleic acid (%)
Genotypes, parents, crosses, lines and their interactions (L x T) manifested highly significant genetic (P≤0.01) variations. Three female lines showed highly significant effects of GCA and others two lines revealed non-significant differences. The highest positive and negative effects of GCA (Table 1) were shown by the female lines "ZN-R-8 and K-258" respectively. Tester (Legend) depicted highly significant result of GCA in positive direction while tester (Punjab Sarson and Durree-NIFA) noticed highly significance GCA effects in negative direction for linoleic acid contents.
According to Table 2 , thirteen hybrids showed significant/highly significant effects of SCA for linoleic acid contents. "Legend × Duncled" hybrid depicted highest significant effect for GCA (9.7) followed by "Punjab Sarson × ZN-R-1" (8) and "Durre-NIFA × ZN-M-6" (4.1). The hybrid "Punjab Sarson × Duncled" expressed highest SCA effects in negative direction (-6.1) followed by "Durre-NIFA × ZN-R-1" (-5.5) and "Punjab Sarson × K-258" (-3.8) .
According to the results the mean values of Linoleic acid in fifteen crosses were 11.16%. The cross 'Punjab Sarson × Duncled' showed highest (15.2%) while 'Punjab Sarson × K-258' revealed lowest Linoleic acid (9.5%). Both linolenic and linoleic fatty acids are essential for health but low concentration is essential for oil stability (Turi et al., 2010) .
Linolenic acid (%)
Genotypes, parents, crosses, lines, testers and their interactions (L x T) notified highly significant (P≤0.01) results. Two female lines showed highly significant effects of GCA and others three lines revealed nonsignificant differences. The highest positive and negative effects of GCA were shown by the female lines "K-258 and ZN-R-8" respectively. All testers revealed significant/highly significant effects of GCA either in negative or positive direction for linolenic acid contents.
In the case of specific combining ability effects (Table  2) , fifteen hybrids showed significant/highly significant effects of SCA for linolenic acid contents. "Punjab Sarson × ZN-R-1" hybrid depicted highest significant effect for SCA in positive direction followed by "Durre-NIFA × ZN-M-6". The hybrid "Punjab Sarson × Duncled" expressed highest SCA effects in negative direction followed by "Legend × ZN-M-6". Nasim & Farhatullah (2013) performed his experiment in Brassica rapa and found significant GCA effects (0.28 and -0.25) for two lines ACC-909 and ACC-902. Maximum SCA effect (-1.63) was revealed by the hybrid ACC-265 x ACC-403.
High concentration of linolenic fatty acids stimulates the oxidation process which has negative effect on quality and flavor of edible oil. Low percentage of linolenic fatty acids is essential for normal vascular and immunological system control (Burns et al., 2003) . Linolenic acid causes rapid oxidation and instability which reduces the shelf life of oil. So, its level must be reduced to promote shelf life of products (Mikolajczyk et al., 2011) . According to the results the cross 'Punjab Sarson × ZN-R-1' showed highest (9.5%) while 'Durre-NIFA × ZN-R-1' revealed lowest linolenic acid contents (5.4%). The mean values of fifteen genotypes were 7.87%. Noor-Ul- Abideen et al. (2013) determined the values of linolenic acid content from 8.1 to 9.7% with mean value of 8.8% which supported to our results. Ahmad et al. (2012) and reported similar findings and found the range of linolenic acid contents from 7.65 to 12.86% and 9 to 11% respectively. Lavkopr et al. (2006) also described similar results and found linolenic acid from 3.3 to 13.1% in Brassica cultivars. The range of linolenic acid contents (3.5-14.5%) determined by Velasco et al. (1999) , Ahmad et al. (2008) and Mahmood et al. (2012) that are higher than present results (5.4-9.5%).
Variances of GCA and SCA and their ratios
The variance due to GCA and SCA were estimated for assessing the contribution of the additive and non-additive gene action involved in the inheritance of characters. For most of the traits, the variances of general combining ability were less than that of specific combining ability i.e. the ratios between GCA and SCA were less than unity indicated the presence of dominance genetic effects (Table 3) .
In Brassica juncea, Singh et al. (2010) found the additive genetic effect for oil contents. Turi et al. (2010) described the additive genetic action for oil contents, protein, erucic acid, and glucosinolate contents in Brassica juncea that support present studies with respect to oil contents inheritance. Vaghela et al. (2011) depicted the similar results and found dominant role of additive genetic effects for oil content. Nasim and Farhatullah (2013) found the similar findings and described the role of the non-additive genetic effects for oleic acid, erucic acid and linolenic acid in Brassica rapa. Ze-su et al. (2012) calculated the presence of additive genetic effects in rapeseed for erucic acid, oleic acid that are contrast to this study and non-additive for glucosinolate which supported to the present studies.
Conclusion
The present research evaluated the prominence of nonadditive genetic effects in controlling the quality traits except oil contents. Nasim and Farhatullah (2013) found the role of the non-additive genetic effects for controlling the traits i.e. oleic acid, erucic acid and linolenic acid. Any parent/cross could not prove a common combiner for all the traits which are under study. Line 'Duncled' showed good general combiner for five traits i.e. maximum oil, protein, oleic acid, minimum erucic acid and glucosinolate contents. The tester 'Durree-NIFA' was found good general combiner for maximum protein, minimum erucic acid and linolenic acid contents. The best cross on the basis of specific combining ability effects were 'Legend × ZN-R-1' for maximum oil contents, "Legend × ZN-M-6" for maximum protein and minimum glucosinolate contents "Punjab Sarson × Duncled" for minimum erucic acid and linolenic acid contents. The majority of the traits showed non-additive genetic effects except oil contents. The maximum oil contents were found in 'Legend × ZN-R-1'. 'Punjab Sarson × Duncled' possessed maximum values of protein and oleic acid contents while minimum for erucic acid and glucosinolates contents. So, these genotypes (line Duncled, tester Durree-NIFA and crosses Legend × ZN-R-1, Legend × ZN-M-6, Punjab Sarson × Duncled) will be used in breeding programme to improve nutritional values of Brassica crop and also recommended for general cultivation. It will ultimately increase the accessibility of people toward healthy edible oil.
